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ChwdMataa for tha dtfaraul tawa 

tar Mayor ha** ■■**** rail thaw- 
•riraa already. sad amr* ara a earn- 
in' Miciri. J. W. Taramya, P. T. 
VimmiUI aad W. H. Wawbaiiy ar* 

Uh| aroaaa*. ta«| th*ir friends 
ter this oSm. Ns doubt other* wOl 

ara randtdatm without narobsr. J. 
A. Tayter, Jons Gay, BK* GddMtin 
ar* candidates fraai th* fourth ward. 
J. C. Ball, th* pr***ut Inenmbant 

teaa^that ward, wfll rvry Hkaly ra- 

froai town paHtie*. la th o Krai 
ward th* pramat eoanai-waaar. John 
K. Wlteon. Is s can dictate for ra-noa&i- 
••hoa ia tha primary. Xr. Richard 
Warma has aot yat dacidad to enter 
tha rasa, hut hi* ftteada si* nryiny 
him riyerewaty Is samara hlmaalf. 
Lodtm Tart, th* peasant commission, 
ar from th* sacood ward, will ba s 
candhteU t* sacmad htemstf. Very 
probably h* will har* opposition, in 
tU third ward J. D. Harms, th* praa. 
•at rnmorimteuw from that ward, 
will not ante ba a madid* t*. Editor 
t. P. Pittman, of th* WackWy Ouide, 
has aansoaecd hlmaalf from that 
w a r A Tha primary win be 
U hold Tuesday rranin*. April 87th. 
That data promima to be a warm on* 
in local political edretea, far when 
Doan politicians busy themselves 
tfcarat aomtehte* doin’, and whan th* 
cUma* comm it will ba a “hot tim« 
ia th* ate tawa." 

TKK KALAMAZOO DOLLAR 
Mi you «m boor the Mary of tha 

daMar that stayad at homo and cir- 
eaiatad tat tho community T It la tha 
*a«y «< a dollar which found Ha w»y 
to Ralamaaan, Michigan. Tho atoty, 
aa taid by tha Nam York Journal oi 
Cmairci, la aa in to rooting one. 

Tha Ratal! Grocers’ aad Batchers' 
Association af Kahuaaaaa had a bu- 
«ymt aad eaa of the things considered 

kaw ta kata tka dollars at kotaa 
taataad ad straying e* ta tha Ua 

■rdti batata. Among thorn 
■he took part ia tha discussion 
at the baagaot ores a bright young 
Mlew who taid tha "Tata of tha Ka- 
lamtaao Dollar." Since this story ia 
pwtiwont to this aad every other 
'•■■■■My, Wo give at hero for the 
heart af Herald readers: 

“I is I dollar! A little agoworn, 
perhaps, but rdti for being in elreu- 
IttiMt. I aga bo tome ce can dollar— 
aot L This town is only my adopted 
hams, hot I Ilka it aad hope to re 

maha permanently When I earns ool 
ad the mint I war adopted Into a town 
Rka this ia another State. But, after 
• ***0, I waa seat oR to a big dty, 
aaaay aulas away. I turned up la t 
••S order harms. Far several yean 
l, stayed hi that dty. Millionaire! 
baegkt cigars with me. I didn't Ulu 
that for I behave la the pinto people. 

"PlaaRy a traveling men brought 
me to this taws aad left me hare. I 
waa ap lW ta gat back to a smaller 
tow* that I waa itstsnalasd to —«»*■ 

a drapers to effort to stay. One day 
• afttasa ad this town was shout ta 
mad me back to the big dty. I 
caught Urn looking ever a mail order 
-*-w-— ■ mj 
"to and said to Mm: 

" 'took hare. if yo« let me stay to 
*i« Iowa ni riresists aroond and da 
yaa a lot sf pod. Tom bay . bi« 
kaafafaafc with at, ud Um butcher 
wiB bay groceries, and tba grocer 
*® bay hardware, and tba hardware 
«aa wSl pay hie doctor Mil with me 
and the darter win spend m with 
• feiwar far oata to feed Mo horse 
wkh. and the fanaar wffi bay sows 

ateta from, the batcher, who 
•01 aooea sraaod to tbs demist to 
•at his teeth Mended, la the long 
ran, aa yea see, 111 he sssre useful 
to raw hors at law than if ywa'd 
aswd aw away fasoeor.' 

•nd a ration more carefully balanced 
to pniani health and strength. 

4. To save oa food for oar animate 
by tooant of Ulanced reUone work- 
'd eat by experiment stations, sueti-1 
totiona of cheaper feods sad perms 
aeat Bermuda grass-burr clover pas- 
laraa. 

k To eave on food far oar ptaata 
by awane of winter legumes, summer 
tegamee and winter grain and lag- 

4. To save on dross by dressing 
• little Use fashionably, a little more 

simply. 
T. To spend money on the house 

and tha erifs for a water supply. 
8. To spend on the orchard for 

pruning and spraying. 
8. To establish and maintain a 

logical and practical system of farm- 
ing in accordance with Dr. 8. A. 
Knapp’s Tea Commandments of Ag- 
riculture.'* 

!#• To co-operate with your neigh 
I bora In organisations, inbreeding bet- 
tor livestock, in buying food supplies, 
fertilisers sad livestock, la owning 
and usbig farm implements, in be- 
ginning cream snO egg routes, in 
soiling farm and garden produce. In 
boosting your community end living 
up to your talk about It, and la a 

[ *“« charfulrvciw that approaches all 
tasks with a faith uiulimmed and a 
courage undismayed. — Progressive 
Farmer. 

THR WONTGIVKCTERS 

Yeh, I gotta larrtble milt uh— 
grip bangs on. Seams like can’t 
wear it out. No sir. not ma; if I 
was to go to bed t would be sick. 
Keep on go'ug. Ten.1 to business 
ike bant I ten. 

Ye*. Ma is right poorly. Been 
jest aide to ding around for quite a 
spell—you know how ma la—won’t 
Dover give up till she has to. Doctor 
ssye new «kll sit up eome in a day 
w two. Had a Hose call from pnoa- 
mony. 

Simpkins has had a spoil of grip. 
Been a mighty tick man. Wood be 
back to work for a week yet, I reck- 
on. Tried to get him to lay off a 
week "fore be got down, but you 
know how Simpkins is—won’t never 

give up til ho has to. I’m t ha tawny 
myself. 

These woo'lgiveupers win have to 
be restrained nnd coerced by law, 
eventually—some sort of hsw. It has 
been asserted and passes currency as 
virtue—this refusal to go t o b«l 
when one is sick. It is undoubtedly 
e disagreeable thing, it goes against 
the grain, to keep on working when 
f»vrr» Uitd Inflammations and conges- 
tions, and chilis, and enlarged and 
discharging mucous membranes are 

raising the dickens in various parts 
of one’s anatomy ; and it haa been a 
common obeesskm that whatever is 
disagreeable is more or lets virtuous. 
A man who refuses to stay in fa. 
loom, and kio bed, when he is sick, 
kites himself credit for it, end ex 
pacts other people to give him cred- 
it. i’eraonally wc refuse to give him 
any xoch thing. He is not entitled 
te it. 

To state die medical contention In 
loose and guueral tonus; there an 
liny forms of fafo that cause colds, 
end Other microscopic creatures that 
t-• -r —« uwt'iuie gurmi 
that causa pneumonia. Thay arc aO 
common, and in winter mors *o, and 
m bad weather still mors ao. If w* 

Wp in 100 par eent physical condi- 
tion, tha creatures that baton* in our 
bodies are too much for these pests, 
end they do not trot her us. Vu-Uhir 
condition! having to do with nourish- 
ment, activity, bodily temperature, 
elimination of poisons, quality of air 
consumed, etc., may render us liable 

j to an active infection. A “eoid" ia 
• favor able condition for development 

| grip, er pneumonia. 
Fortunately almost any remedy I amongst the hundreds, good and t 

will break up a cold if applied at 
I once upon its development. Who does 

not delight to prescribe specific treat- 
ment for a cold? A little judicious 
drugging, an apple and a neutral 
bath at bedtime, sat aa littio 
•• poesible, drink plenty of orange 
jalce, a reasonably cold bath fat the 
■aoralnr—wo doubt if a cold bath 
is good ia ratio to its diaagreeaSlo- 
ness— and thicc hours of exercise 
ant in tha sun shine--having ao U- 
crtiae, we make no charge. Bat if 
Ihe cold gets a start, and you are 
really sick; all out of gear, ail sat of 
tun*, and full of mileryt than bad 
Is the place for you. or at least you 
•hould stick to your own premises, far several good reasons 

The moat important so far aa you 
»*• concerned is that It recta km 
Ton get rid of it quicker, rad wffh 
•a mack las* of wear and tear. 

The other reason ia rhay (f y„a 
kasp going and mi ting with folks 
reo Scatter thoe* germs of poors— 
and add to the common stock af man- 
ace. Thar* have bran thousands of 
caaao of “had coto" and grip this wtn- 
** ™*T have bean widespread to 
every community eg which we know, TWa ha* kata partly dko ta had 
gather; torn anlesa tha mm, whr, 
•t* with tha micmauip* era alto- 
gathar wrong, mark also hop bpsa 
•BP IP than* Mrargfrsupa, a. A par- 
Ma whaar tystom la all ataamad up 
aad •aching at fall rapacity to tha 
totaheUoa af germ* has aa Haba 
Mhkto kip -a prsmtoee ar ^hapra^ 
Itasto of a hoc pita I—Daily Newt 

*«•» eat Mtot th* world 

TUB UCU8T WOMAN 

toy* Girl* Haro Bard Ttoa Ueta* 
•a to • Weak. 

Mia. Hatty Groan, reputed to be 
the richest woman In tha world, la 
Urine la a comfortable ttttl* too* 

Just off the butler's paatry In a 
htowa atone hoaaa In Boat SUty-8*e- 
oad street, near Madlaan aranua, K 
T. dty. 

A Bagla eat, m straight-barked 
chair aad a high dMnltod bu- 
reau. Bcnphta the fursiahiage. tha 
room ia haatod by a nail *U rtora. 

Mrs. Green conaanbad to an tetor- 
riaw ta tha eanraa at which aha ra- 
raalad hpr ldaali of women*! dr aaa. 
morala aad baton. Bans of tor 
etatamant* fallow: 

“A |irl haa a hard time beta* de- 
cent on $6 a week. 

“A young girt ta tto protttoat thine 
in tto world. It mahsa aaa dak to 
an tor baaaty apaOad hy aflly dreaa- 
inff aad a wake op that aeroaau for 
notice whararer ah* goes. Kerry 
(irl ahoatd bar* pretty clathaa, if 
ato can afford ttoa. 

"I"ra outlirod four aiacntora and 
six doctor* who gnvo too Ion than a 

year to lira. I tarnad tto trick be- 
cause I know that anad stoop, a 
clear eonactanc* aad ptoaty of food 
plain food malm for tone Ufa. 

"1 naror had time to aat Ubatnra 
or watch ladies ta pink tight* wttk 
Wall Street brake re. 

“Sound buatnaaa methods to not 
moan crooked method*. I naror ato 
more ttoa « par nt for my loan 
and eery often leas, bat I aaa mighty 

| careful of a eery cant. 
“It'i all pappy to to about a wo- 

man'* feminism hurting bar in but- 

“A woman's toad la aa goad aa 
a aaan'e any toy if aha plays tto 
ganaa tto way to dan and forgets 
tto frills.- 

1 NORTH CAROLINA ▲ PROGRES- 
SIVE STATS 

E«r sine* tha 
t*a rote—on tha 
ttonal An 
thar* hai Mm a 
tlnoaua attempt to mb 1 pear 
that North Carolina U * r 
“eonaarraUvo" State, and by * " h 

•arratiTo- State, tha I 
Ih# dry bonaa of tha l 
diapooad to naaa a a ....._ 

The facte ara that North Ctosttiu 

ary or ataadpat Sixty-aad Mate-) 
iWmonatrataa Aa fact On tho eoo 

trary, In all mattan afiacthag 
pvocrata aad popular righte ter peo 
pb Nava always been prcgraaatei 

North Quaiiaa waa tfWf am 

her caaoaada far liberty aad pro pro* 
ala* lagialattaa node tha Ufa of even 
Rritmh gororwor a tori of riaHatinmi 
nightmare. She waa act eoaaarro- 

I tha ia tha daya of tha Saga I a tore 
tha ala tap tax, and tha taa tax. Shi 
w" n°t a ■ land patter hi tha daya el 
the Mecklenburg aad Halifax Raaolr 
f* And while aha waa stow to adopt 
tho Cenadtatiow of tha United State) 
it waa became aha Waa too prograa 
*»va to go iato tho UaJoa aadl tb 
Coeotitatiea priyariy mfhga.rd.i 

I fundamental haman righte. That 
for fifty years prior to tho GMI Wei 
North Carolina', reeord fat pablk ad 
oeation, Internal tht 
extension af tha te. 
•narked it aa coo of tho pro 
Rteaaivo Boathara Statea. Aad whlh 
■ho did aot roah into aaaaaataa K wai 
baeauoa her people ware aaxriIUa« 
raahly ta jeopardise human right) 
u>d eonititxtieaal liberty ia dofanoi 
»f the property righto of ter ilavo 
holding 

Nor doaa tha raaard of tte Stab 
Appomattox, with Jta rrw> aa 

trite Upheaval*, indicate that Nortl 
Carolina ia aa especially earner rati it 
Rtsta 

A» for the rote on tb* ptopoow 
Conotitutiocol AMdMBti teat No 
vomibor, H te «d ta iwimIiii tha 
•hay vara baataa chkfty -- 
tkara vara a Mp bunch wt auaeorai 

i top” by i 
fg Um p#o 

[ »u karf apitotad aad aakad far; ten 
! ”•* thw tbay wara not -oeaewhotei 
Inply dafoatod." A chappo 
»<*"■ ta tka eouxrty vapid 
riadl mil bat two of “r 

_ 

"to Former. 

the law opens m dooe 

I'Aa Act Empowartap Towmo ate 
(""totem ta PbaeMa doc tkair Ta 

I a 

"Ta,ra* tad roaattoa ana airmadj 
tabtep adrontap* of tha maw tea 
*"d ana paatap tka way of tteotr t* 
her rotor pmttenU at tka ktaata Sana, 
torb* ocrordltvp ta tha pwklHI te 
•ha law," amid (ha ~y r« y „t a 

wtel r*e"rt,P- ****• • 

tknoaph It, tha pm JtLwt^JhTaT 
Pham chfld aad fheaa that —a other- 
**t "•* ahlo ta pap tka dollar p day 
*»y ha (team traataMwt aad ill I 

U boom Krill, counties usd towns 
maintain their own sanatoria, hat for 
rttri—cy aad sosootiiy. a sanatorium 
maintained by tha State and eo-oper 
a tad with by the towma aad ceuatiet 
baa proven tha better plan. 

This act of tb* Legislature that 
gives the poer a chance along with 
tbs rich er those able to pay, opens 
tha doors of tha State Baaateriun 
to a field of wissb wider usefulness. 
No lengor are. the door* barred and 
aow the responsibility rests with tbs 
etty, town or county in which then 
ia a tubercular patient.—State Bead 
ef Health. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE Or RALE Or UAL ES- 
TATE UNDER MORTGAGE 

Under aad, by virtue of tha pewer 
of saio rautalaad ia a mortgage deed 
executed ot> the 4th day ef Tab. 1914, 
bf Chat. R. Btawart aad wife, Mary 
E. Stewart, to tha Bank of Coats, 
said mortgage dead being recorded 
ia beak 107. page 000, hi the register 
ef deeds ottos ef Harnett county, the 
seats being to secure a note dae and 
payable ee the 4th dav of Aug. 1914. 
aad dsfasill havlag been ash ia tha 
peyeunt of tha nata secured by the 
■srtgage, the Bank of Coats will on 

April 19th, 1*11, at IS o'cieck M„ at 
the court house doer fat UUfawiau. 
offer far sale to tha highest bidder 
far cash tha foOewing described 
real estate, lying and bring in Grave 
township, Herndtt county, and des- 
cribed as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning st a stake in tha dee si 
line ef Cynthia Btawart, deceased, 
aad ran* N. • E. 37 ehs. to a stake 
in A. M. Beasley's Hoe; ibeuoa as his 
has N. M V. «J3 ehs. to s pens, his 
earner: thence hie line B. 4 W. 10 
cha. to a Mack |U near New nope 
Spring; thsace aa Bsatley'e other 
line N. M W. I cha. to a ataka aad 
pointers la the Tralove Uae; there 
aa Uat tea 8. 4 W. 46 cha. to a stake 
aad pointers A T. B-rnee’ comer; 
thence aa his Unefl. ME.A40du.to 
a large pUe, Jea. Parrish’s Uas; 
thence as his Une N. 4 A 11 chs. to 
a stake and pohitois hla earner; 
theoce aa his other tee A 96 E. * 
chs. to a ataka aad pout tars a earner 
ef A Stewart, deceased, land; thence 
aa the tea ef HN.lt U chs. to a 
staka ia the dower Una; thence as 
said dower tee N. M W. 1.40 chs. to 
the beginning, containing 44 acres 
■»r« or tone. 

Place ad aala. Court House Door, 

Ap-fl 19, 1914, at 11 

Tama of aala. cash. 
BANK OP COATS, 

BAGGETT A BAGGETT, Attya. 
This March 19, 1916. 

NOTICE OP SALE UNDER EXE- 
CUTION 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
IN SUPERIOR COURT 

HARNETT COUNTY. 
A P. LANODON A SON 

MONROE LEE. 
J. H. BALLANC8 A COMPANY 

If ONEOK*LEE__ 
ed to the anderateriA Short* of Har- 
nett County from the Buperica Court 
id said County, own In each of the 
two above entitled actions, I will on 
Monday the M day of May. 1914. at 
19 o'clock M, at ths Court House 
Dear of Harnett County, sell to Om 
highest bidder hsr cash to sstisfy 
onId executions ell ef the right, title, 
and Interest which ths said Monroe 
Lae, the defendant to said exccstion*. 
bus to the following described rest 
estate, to-wit; 

Beginning at a staka and rate 8. 
49 w! 1AM chains to a maple; theuce 
N J4 W. 1A70 chains to a stake; 
thanea A 91 W. 94« chains to a stoke 

1 thence A 99 W. 9AO chains to a nine; 
thence N. <9 V. 1A74 chains to s 
staka; thanea A 41 W. 14 chatost o 

, a stake; thanes A 14 W. 16.40 chains 
to a staka to Jehu Jackson's tea; 
thaoca 8. with John Jackson's lino 
and J. B. Loo's line to the original 

> bolusr; thsooe with J. B. Lae’s Hne 
i to the Western raa of Black River; 

thence-up said run to the tea ef J. 
A Lae sad t. C. Sorrell; theoce 

1 North to the befteniag, containing 
> 140 acres, more or leas, being the 

lands described to deed from). A 
Lee, and wife, to Cl A Lea and ethers 
recorded to Book "G.” Page 294, ef 
the records of Harnett County. This the 41st dav ef March, 191A 

J. M- BYRD, 
SHERIFF, HARNETT CO. 

By A. >■ 8URLE8, P. 8, 

itviivo Hunt bam 

By ftrtM ad Ika parwar contained 
la a aartaia znortpap* dead executed 
by Mattie William*, Alaandaa Moaaa 
and wife, Naanta Mo***, to T. U 

1 Oarald. ob th* »»th Fabrarary. 1011, 
and racovdad la tha rapiatry *f Har- 
nett aoonty Fabrnory 17th, 1011, in 
Book H*._W, Pay ly 
ba aaUfta tha^Spbaat Mddirtn caat! 
at tha eoart hsoaa dear, Ultiapton, 
W. C_ at It o’aioek noon. Monday. 
Mar M, 1019. 

BapWnp at a ataka In Tart’a Bald 
oat tha nta od Uttio Stony Ron, for 
naarly a black an; thane* 8. St 
pale* to b ataka. Tart1* comar; thaac* 
Wa lla* S. 96 E. 94 pot** to a email 
ptea: tfcaaea H. 119 £alaa to a maplo 
m tho ran ad Stony Boa; thoaeo down 
the ran oo K ■laadna to tha barm- 
ntep, aontnbdap thirty acre*. (SO) 

shcOHV TRACT: Boplnninp at 
a ataka la tho not od Stony Ron and 
ran 8. 7t. K. 90 nolo* to a pin* 
etna*p; thane* K. 99 B. 74 pal** to a 

ataka; thono* down tho ran od Stony 
Run to tho b apt able eoatalaiap, 
twenty aoron and ana half acre* 
(17 l-f) wara or loan. 

Tha* od wte, if o'clock. Monday, 
May Srt, 1019. 

^noooM oonrt boo** door, 
Tnrma^rf’ miia caah. 

T. L. OKBAI.r), Mortporea. 
TWa Mnroh Wet, 101A 

i 

THE EXODUS OF NORTH CAUO 
., UNA'S SONS. 

The University News Letter, com- 

menting on the figures cited In s re- 

cent speech by P. D. Gold, touche* 
a subject wsll worth the considera- 
tion of North Carolinians. This State 
said Hr. Gold, has furnished the 

country outside its own borders 71 
senators and representatives, thro* 
Presidents, two vice- pro si den ta, five 

presidents pro-ism of the senate, five 
secretaries of the navy, two of the 
interior and one of agriculture. In 
the census year 880,872 North Caro- 
linians were Hving in other states, 
end during the consul period our net 

loss in Interstate migration was 

271,807. 
We are proud of the greet names 

that North Carolina has supplied to 

the natkaa) hall of fame, the News 
Letter admits, but It further inquires 

"la It entirely a matter of self-con- 
gratulation? Why have these great 
figures left their home state to do 
their life’s work? Has North Cere- 
line done el] she could to keep thorn 
within her borders? Has she Justly 
and amply rewarded the statesmen 
who have honestly, fearlessly, ami 
consistently stood for the beet in h 
tWl life ? Has she and her eitisenry 
stood shoulder ta shoulder end pre- 
sented a solid front In the war 

against evil and wickedness T Has 
ah# placed bar abradant resources 

easily and freely at tha disposal of 
her workers In the educational field? 
Has aba edfered the fullest opportun- 
ity ta the upbuilding of educational 
enterprises end -centers, that her sons 

might bad an oatlet her* at hosne for 
their abiUtiee as administrative sad 
ereretfv* leaders? 

“North Caroline hae not developed 
her ladaetrtal. mineral, agricultural, 
■ durational. moral and religions re- 

stores* In rata enable mas sure. Rh# 
has IHateOy seat from her border* 
mnoy sane who hove amfcitieu. ener- 

gy. A gregroortve ideas. Rhe has 
hoeo proof of her neesi m[im. and 
At low boat paying a penalty fee It 

by having other states reap the bene- 
fit of Um vigor, vitality, and abound- 
ing snargy of her famous tons. 

"Caution, deliberation, watchful- 
ness, prudence, are all worthy and 
manly virtues; but when those mas- 

terly traits of life m an Individual 
or in a state become predominantly 
the ruling order of things, stagna- 
tion begins. If a state or an indi- 
vidual fails to reach out, experiment, 
explore, then development ceaaee, 
growth stops, dry rot sets In, end our 

sons move into other states and sec- 
tions." 

It has long boon notorious that a 
North Carolinian can achieve fame 
end fortune almost anywhere except 
in North Carolina. la our boaeted 
conservatism verging on stagnation T 
The fact that we refuse to spend hot 
*1.4* per capita on our state govern- 
ment it certainly not indicative of 
any notably progressive spirit— 
Greensboro News. 

RKUCION IN BUSIN R» 

The old policy |n buaineaa of “The 
Public le Damned" (a decidedly out 
of date; K in "The Public ia Plaat- 
•d" new. That pays better. And 
by the name token men are raaliiio* 
now mere than ever that (ha "Qelden 
Rule” paye Hi bueineee. Of entirse 
one ought to practice the “Golden 
Rule” from a higher motive than be- 
cauee it ia the beat huaineaa aenje 
to practice It, but it ia better to prac- 
tice It from that motive than not to 
practice it at all. But what wa etart- 
•d out to do wae not to write an edl- 
toriel along thii line bet to copy the 
following editorial from the Wall 
Street Journal of the mb alt. a puS- 
licatlea devetad to practical, econom- 

k and technical aubjecta of finance, 
commerce and bttjrinaea generally, 
which editorial the Wilmington Star, 
by way ef which paper it remea to 
the Rebeaoniaa, eaya la “really r 

mrrVable"—aad It la: 
"la an editorial pnhllahod hi the 

Wall Street JounaJjiMM tight yean 

•mil of Ubm by English-speaking 
new* papers aU over tha world (par 
Kept oftener than any other peoduc- 
t-.on of lha kind), it waa pointad ov. 

that a halhi la religieua belief eras 

a serious matter for the business of 
the* r any country. 

"It waa advanced than. and. the 
proposition la now repeated, that 
any man engaged In commerce would 

refer to do bueineae with one who 
sincerely behaves in God, and respon- 
sibility in a future life for errorV 
committed during his little time ea 

earth, than with one who bell ired 
is nothing. To put it in the bald- 
est form, the Insurance risk would tie 
less. Koch a man would try to keep 
his contract, not here nee he tested 
the courts or the police but becaa a 

he believed himself responsible to the 
Highest Court of alL. 

"Not long ago it was pointad .it 
in these columns that one of tha ef- 
fects of the war might be a wide- 
spread religious revival. There is a 

difference, not of degree but of kh J 
between the man who sincerely be- 
lieves in something and tha man who 
doubts everything. It would be wrong 
to say that tha form of his belief 
does not matter. But if ha is sin- 
cere it is better to believe seme thing 
than nothing. Perhaps nine-tenths 
of the evils from which we suffer are 

beyond the reach of statutory law. 
But they are alt susceptible to amend- 
ment by conscience through the mer- 
.... t.r n~i 

“Thera U every sign that luck a 
religious revival is developing; and 
II thU ia the ease, it U of infinite 
concern to business men. Even such 
movements ea are Inaugurated by 
spectacular evangelists arbo preach 
down to their bearers rather than up 
to their Cod, are aafldent. If that 
sort of froth or scum Is apparent on 
the surface, there is a movement of 
greater depth and proteocy below. 
In this direction lie* reform, becanaa 
the only real reform starts In the 
individual heart working outward bo 
popular manifestation through cor- 
porations, societies aad legislatures. 

“Here, then, la the better reme- 

dy, and a better promise for future 
baetneee managed under the best 
standards of honor end humanity, 
than anything Congress can enact, 
or the Department ef Justice can 
enforce. Hera la a movement which 
renders laveeUgatlen committees un- 

"eeeaeery, which hrlag employer and 
empleyad together s* the common 
platform of the lev* and fear ef Cod. 
This la the premise of the future, and 
It It » mouthing which Providence la 
It* Infinite merry grants us, to at- 
euag* the wickedness and misery of 
war. 

“If this great thing emerges from 
the terrible conflict new In progress 
If thereby there shall be created peo- 
»laa sober, reverent, Indaetriou*. for- 
Peering and not deficient In that 
wholesome sense of honor which I* 
l«red *f piety and humility, we may 
my that, la suite ef oaraetvee 
through the goodness ef Oed war to 
not all teas.”—Lamberts* ri*—~ 
las. 

luasoam to ra dxipatc* 

Wo toko pJooooro in announcing to oar many patron*, and in tk* 
trading public gonorally, throughout Kaalrrtt North Carolina, that wo 
aro nowgiving a wav ABSOLUTRLY KHRK, to ovary purchaaar of ona 
dollar* worth of any kind of mtrcha ndiao In olhtcr of our dopartraonla, 
for caah, ■ 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 

FOR EVERY CASH PURCHASE O F ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WIIX GET AKEY WITHOUT COS T. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE HANDSOME *3 00.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY j 
FREE. 
THE SECOND KEY OPENING Til E LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE. 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPBNI NO THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
THE HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - North Carolina 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
__ Through 
Dunn Insurance & 

Realty Company. 
We write in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Town8end,Sec. andTreas. 
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